-granting institutions want students to complete their doctoral degrees. Most graduate departments in political science focus their training on preparing students to pursue academic careers. We provide valid and reliable empirical data about the factors that affect students' prospects for successfully completing political science doctoral degrees and finding academic jobs. Because National Science Foundation datã 2002, Table 53 ! reveal significant differences in the number of doctoral degrees awarded to women compared with men, we test a series of hypotheses based on the existing literature that may account for these differences. Our paper applies knowledge gained from previous studies, such as in the area of mentoring~Wasby Anderson 2001; Benesh 2001!, to explain observed gender differences in doctoral degree completion and success in gaining academic employment thereafter.
In creating the database for this project, we undertook the first of a twopart panel study in the spring of 1997. The target population for the study was all currently active graduate students in Ph.D.-granting institutions in the Midwest region~see Appendix A!. We contacted a sample of the students and asked them to complete a mailed questionnaire comprised of queries about current experiences in their graduate programs. 1 In 2003, we wrote and asked everyone who had received the first survey to a complete a second one.
The panel study was prompted by a demographic pattern of women reaching near parity with men in political science graduate enrollments, yet being underrepresented to a considerable extent in doctoral degrees awarded. According to data collected by the National Science Foundation~2002! 36% of all doctorates awarded in the social sciences in 1992 were granted to women; by 2001 that percentage had increased to 42.9%. For political science, the percentage of doctorates going to women increased from 29.2% in 1992 to 33.4% in 2001. The disturbing pattern here is that while women are making gains toward Ph.D. degree completion measured as a percentage of total degrees awarded, the progress is neither increasing proportionately to the growing numbers of women admitted to graduate study in the discipline nor increasing as rapidly as in most other social sciences. This parallels what some have called "a stalled revolution" in gender roles across society. Jacobs 1999! and others have found evidence of a plateau in gender segregation of occupations~Hochschild 1989!. A similar stalling in women's progress may be occurring within our discipline.
The first wave of this panel study revealed that departmental attention to faculty mentoring, regularized communication, orientation programs, and decisive action when incidents of discrimination and harassment occur can increase students' expectations that they will complete their doctoral degrees Hesli, Fink, and Duffy 2003a; 2003b!. The goals of the second wave of the panel study were to ascertain whether previous expectations and perceptions affected subsequent degree completion and success in early career stages; to document any obstacles and connect these to previous findings on issues related to a hostile climate for women in graduate programs; and to contribute to an assessment of the value of recent efforts in the profession to improve both mentoring in the graduate experience and overall preparation for the roles of teaching, research, and service associated with entry-level academic positions.
In analyzing data from the second wave of the panel study, we hypothesized that women's under representation in political science is related to the differential treatment that they receive during their graduate careers. Previous work documents that student-faculty relationships directly affect whether students complete degrees, the time to degree, and student satisfaction with the experience of obtaining a doctoral degreẽ Baird 1993; Bowen and Rudenstine 1992; Hodgson and Simoni 1995; Nerad and Cerny 1993; Tinto 1993 graduate student completing a degree and finding employment in academia. A department's rank often serves as a heuristic shortcut for evaluating the quality of a department-both for students vying for admission and for employers hiring new faculty. Students in higher ranked departments may feel better about their future job prospects and therefore be more inclined to remain in graduate school. Job seekers from more highly ranked departments likely have an edge in obtaining positions within academia and at Ph.D.-granting institutions.
In addition, we hypothesize that participation in professional conferences and a record of publications improve the job prospects of Ph.D. recipients. In political science, a recent assessment indicated that an overwhelming majority participated in academic conferences, and about 33% had submitted research for journal review~Dolan, Kropf, O'Connor, and Ezra 1997!.
In evaluating success in graduate school, we employ~1! degree completion,~2! whether a graduate found employment in the academic sector, and~3! the nature of the institution where employment was found as outcome indicators. A majority of both male and female graduate students in recent studies aspire to academic positions~Dolan, Kropf, O'Connor, and Ezra 1997!. The proportion of women in faculty positions in political science is even lower than the proportion of degrees being granted to women~Committee on the Status of Women 2001!. In a period when women were a majority of undergraduate students at traditional four-year institutions, and were earning 47% of the bachelor's and 50% of the master's degrees in political science, they were only 22% of the faculty~Committee on Status of Women 2001!.
To begin our report, we note that responses were remarkably stable over the six-year time span of the panel study. It was possible that former students might engage in post-hoc rationalizations that would alter perceptions~Moore and Keith 1992; Keith and Moore 1995! given that the decision to leave graduate school prior to finishing one's degree alters one's career plans. We find, though, that assessments of various aspects of the graduate school experience vary little despite the six-year interlude between surveys. The figures in Table 1 demonstrate the consistency of responses across the two surveys in terms of stable means. For example, respondents were asked in both 1997 and 2003 whether they believed too great an emphasis was being placed on research methodology in their courses. In 1997, when all respondents were currently graduate students, the mean score was 3. 54. In 2003 , when the vast majority of respondents were out of graduate school, the mean score was 3.58-a statistically insignificant difference. Other questions, addressing issues like student participation, fairness of treatment, and equality of departmental opportunities, also show no statistically significant differences.
Moving to tests of the hypotheses, we introduce the three outcome variables: 1! whether the~former! student completed the Ph.D. degree;~2! whether the former student is currently a faculty member at a university or college; and 3! if a faculty member, the type of institution where he or she is currently employed. According to our panel data, only 20% of those who were enrolled in a political science Ph.D. program in the Midwest region in 1997 left the program without completing the program. Though women were slightly more likely to leave graduate school before completing a doctoral degree~22%! than were meñ 19.8%!, the difference is not statistically significant. Out of the total, 49% are currently faculty members. More than half~53.6%! of the men, but less than half~41.7%! of the women, are faculty members. The difference, though, does not achieve statistical significance. Among those who are faculty members, 55% are at a Ph.D.-granting institution. Men teach and research at Ph.D.-granting institutions at higher rates than women, but these male0female differences also fail to achieve statistical significance~Table 2!. Given the previous research on this topic, bivariate findings that demonstrate that gender is not significant require analyses that are more sophisticated.
The three outcome variables serve as the dependent variables in a series of multivariate predictive models. Drawing on previous research and our expectations, we identified eight specific independent variables that we hypothesize will both affect the above outcome variables and produce gendered differences. These include marital status, faculty advisor support of career, career planning and placement services offered by the department, publications while in graduate school, funding, graduate curriculum emphasis on research methodology, and ranking of the graduate institution attended. Although other variables proved to be of initial interest in developing the survey, we have chosen a more parsimonious model with the above eight independent variables. 2 In addition to the hypothesis that gender would be a significant factor in completing a doctoral degree and obtaining academic employment, we also expected that married or partnered students would be more likely to complete their degrees and pursue academic careers. The assumption was that spouses or partners would provide the emotional~and possibly financial! support necessary for handling the stress of graduate school and the academic job market~Peters 1997!. In evaluating the importance of faculty advising, we employ indicators of support both from one's formal faculty advisor and from other members of the department. We hypothesized that respondents who indicated that they had received a high level of career support from their faculty advisor and rated their department's career planning and placement services positively would be more likely to complete their degrees and find job success in the academic market. For faculty advisor support of career, we created a scale from the responses to four related questions~see Appendix B!.
Because publications are a primary means for transmitting knowledge within academia, we expected that those people who begin to engage in this transmission pattern early would be more likely to continue their careers within academia. 3 We also hypothesized that receiving funding from one's department would increase the likelihood of completing a Ph.D. and obtaining an academic position. Outside employment while in graduate school can take time away from one's studies and the building of relationships with faculty that foster success both in graduate school and beyond.
In addition, given the ubiquity of academic rankings and the importance often attached to being ranked highly, we anticipated that respondents at top tier institutions would be significantly less likely to leave graduate school without a degree and more likely to enter academia and teach at Ph.D.-granting institutions. For our purposes, we define top tier departments as those ranked in the top 20 political science departments nationally by the National Research Council~see McCormick and Rice 2001!. We also expected that students who felt their departments place too much emphasis on methods courses would be less likely to remain in graduate programs or seek academic employment. Together, the above hypotheses address the effects of each independent variable on the outcomes we identified. We also hypothesize that the effects would be different for men and women.
In all three models, we conduct logit analyses with a dichotomous dependent variable. We measure whether the student completed the requirements for a doctoral degree~Table 3!, whether he or she is employed as a faculty member Table 4 !, and whether, among faculty members, his or her current employment is at a Ph.D.-granting institutioñ Table 5 !. Within each outcome model, we tested three models: one for the total sample, one for men, and one for women. First, we used a total sample model to explore the stated hypotheses, while controlling for gender as a dummy variable. This model allows us to first identify the independent variables that do influence the outcome, controlling for gender, but not assuming that the effects would be contingent on gender. In the next two models, for the sample of men and the sample of women, we test the gendered effects of the independent variables and are able to identify if factors such as mentoring work differently for men than for women. Together, these three models give us a more complete analysis as to what affects success in graduate school and beyond.
We begin with the results of the total sample and immediately see the importance of support from a faculty advisor Table 3 !. Students who decided to leave their graduate programs at some point in their career had significantly less supportive relationships with their faculty advisors. Of those rating their advisor on the low end of the scale, the predicted probability of completing the degree is 0.28, holding all other variables at their mean. This changes dramatically if the student rates his or her advisor on the other end of the support scale; for those students, the predicted probability of completing the degree is 0.91.
A stronger, more supportive relationship with one's faculty advisor also significantly increases the chances that a Mentoring provides the support that students need to see academia as a viable post-graduation option and to gain entry into the academic realm. These gains are not as large in magnitude as those seen with the decision to complete the degree, but the probability of being hired as a faculty member or obtaining a position at a Ph.D.-granting institution increases by 0.40 if the faculty advisor is rated as very supportive, holding all other variables at their mean. As most Ph.D. programs in political science aim to place their students in academic institutions and, preferably, at research institutions, this indicates that departments should strive to ensure that graduate students find and maintain satisfactory relationships with faculty advisors.
Faculty advisors are not the only source of support for graduate students, though, and other departmental faculty and staff members can play an important role in retaining graduate students and helping them succeed after graduation. A department's career planning and placement services can have a significant impact on whether students pursue an academic career. The probability of securing a faculty position increases from 0.22 to 0.73 if the student rates his or her department as helpful in the process of obtaining a desirable position, holding all other variables at their meañ Table 4!. Students need support both in their academic and personal lives. Support for the latter comes through the significance of marital status. Married or partnered students are significantly more likely than single students to complete their doctoral degree programs~Table 3!. The emotional support that spouses or partners may provide complements the academic support that successful students receive from their advisors.
Other factors also enter into a person's decision to stay in graduate school or to enter academia. Table 3 shows that students who feel that too much emphasis is placed on research methodology are less likely to remain in their programs, though Tables 4 and  5 indicate no relationship between feelings about methodology and one's later career path. The probability of completing the degree increases by 0.33 if the student does not think the department places too much emphasis on research methodology, holding all other variables at their mean. This may indicate a need for departments to be more up front with students about methodological expectations prior to their entry into graduate programs. Incoming students may not fully comprehend departmental requirements for demonstrating proficiency in research methodology, or even truly understand what "research methodology" means. This information is important to include not only in orientation programs, but also in promotional literature and during recruitment visits.
A student's publication record while a graduate student also plays an important role in charting her or his future career path. Respondents who indicated that they were employed as a faculty member at a college or university are significantly more likely to have published articles prior to graduating~Table 4!. Though the variable fails to attain statistical significance in Table 3 , this also makes sense. Students who choose to complete their degrees are unlikely to do so because of publications. Publications are more important for career success than for graduate program completion.
The relative status of a department also contributes to success in graduate school and beyond. Students at departments ranked in the top 20 are more likely to complete their doctorates, and they are significantly more likely to teach in Ph.-D.-granting departments. While we cannot parse out what aspects of a top 20 department contribute to this success, students in these departments may feel better about their job prospects as they see their former colleagues taking positions in research-oriented departments.
Perhaps the most surprising findings from our analysis are those factors that are not significant. First, when analyzing the total sample, gender did not achieve a level of statistical significance. Given the other controls in the model, success in Midwest doctoral programs and beyond is not different for men and women. However, when we move to the split sample and look at the results for the sample of men and the sample of women, we do find gendered effects of the independent variables; factors such as faculty advising work differently for men than for women. These results are found in Tables 3, 4 , and 5 under the columns for Men and Women. The results for men mirror those for the total sample for all three outcome models. For women, the variables of interest do not reach statistical significance, except for the role of faculty advising in obtaining a position at a Ph.D.-granting institution. For women, success in obtaining such a position is a product of strong faculty advising and encouragement. The differences in the two models show that the problems and challenges facing female graduate students are not identical to those facing male graduate students. Combining the results of the disaggregated samples with the results of the total sample reinforces the earlier conclusions about the importance of strong and supportive mentoring relationships. Effective faculty mentors enable students to successfully navigate the challenges that may befall them, regardless of their gender. Our models control for good mentoring, and with this control, gender itself is not a determinant of success. Mentors can assist graduate students, female and male, in overcoming their personal challenges. Further, across the total sample and the split gender samples, the measure of funding fails to achieve statistical significance. This does not mean that funding is unimportant for students; rather, it likely demonstrates the uniformity of funding across the departments surveyed. Departments funded over 90% of respondents, with the vast majority being fully funded.
While our results so far have focused on the factors affecting completion of graduate school and success in the academic market, it is important to consider those not working in academia. What is surprising is how little research focuses on this burgeoning cohort of Ph.D.-holders. Results from our panel study can offer some tentative findings about the characteristics of this group.
Fifty-one percent of respondents~46% of men and 58% of women! indicated that they were not faculty members. Research cited earlier reveals the difficulty of combining family life with academic careers, which might help explain why a larger portion of women is not in academia. This work suggests that across the academy "the demands of academic life are becoming excessive and are making it difficult for individuals to succeed at work while having time to be caring and responsible parents"~Jacobs and Winslow 2004!. Among those who are not faculty members, education remains the most common career, with 32% of our sample employed in this sector~Table 6!. Private business was just behind education at 30%, and 18% work for the government. Though a majority of both those who are faculty members and those who are not faculty members are married or partnered, we find that a larger portion of those who are married or partnered are faculty members and significantly more of those who are single are non-faculty~Table 7!.
The 2003 survey also asked respondents who are not faculty members a series of questions about their level of job satisfaction. A strong relationship To better assess the satisfaction of non-faculty members, we conducted an ordinary least squares analysis with the level of satisfaction as the dependent variable, along with six independent variables: an indicator of employment in government; an indicator of employment in private business; gender; age; how well one's education prepared one for his or her current position; and attending graduate school in a department ranked in the top 20. 4 The results of this analysis, along with the construction of the variables, are found in Table 8 . Again, we conducted this analysis for the total sample, as well as for men and women in a split sample. For the total sample, three independent variables are significant and increased the respondent's level of satisfaction: being employed by the government, being male, and the feeling of being well-prepared by one's education. After disaggregating by gender, women, who were found to be less satisfied than men, exhibit higher levels of satisfaction if employed by government or a private business while for men alone these variables failed to reach statistical significance. This may reflect varying workloads in different settings; other research indicates that workload is a greater factor in job satisfaction for females than for males~Jacobs and Winslow 2004!. This again shows that gender differences do exist, with different factors influencing satisfaction among men and women. At the same time, as a whole, our findings show that graduate education can prove valuable in nonacademic settings. The importance of educational preparation demonstrates that doctoral degrees do matter and can be applied in a fulfilling way outside academia. Therefore, departments would do their students a favor by incorporating classes and experiences that prepare students for jobs in the non-academic realm.
More research is needed in two important areas. First, we know little about those students who do not become faculty members. Specifically, more research is needed on the types of jobs Ph.D.s take outside of academia and the factors that lead them to choose to pursue a non-academic career path. Important differences may exist between those students who actively choose not to enter academia and those who pursue nonacademic options because of a lack of open positions. Second, we need to continue to investigate the differing experiences of men and women and among students of different backgrounds with renewed attention to family variables.
Our survey, unfortunately, did not have enough respondents of different races to allow us to investigate these dynamics; this, in and of itself, may indicate an area in which departments need to improve. Given APSA's recent efforts~see the list of APSA-sponsored minority programs at www.apsanet.org0 section_177.cfm! to enhance diversity within the profession, it is important to see what sort of an impact these programs are having "on the ground" and whether they are adequately addressing students' mentoring needs.
By adding empirical rigor to anecdotal experiences, our results prove the dramatic impact successful mentoring relationships can have on success in graduate school and afterwards for men and women. The mentoring relationship is not simply limited to choosing courses; students are looking for advisors who respect them, support their work, encourage them to pursue appropriate career paths, and are easy to approach. In essence, graduate students are looking for advisors who can mentor them in all aspects of their professional life and provide them with an entry into the profession, and this mentoring has substantial impact if a student completes the program. Positive mentoring relationships not only encourage students to stay in their graduate programs, but also help place those students in academic settings. Supportive faculty mentoring relationships are crucially important at all stages in a student's academic life. Providing students with an orientation program helps them understand what they need to do to be successful, which in turn promotes retention rates. Once students have started the program, faculty mentors guide students through the trials and travails of both graduate school and working within the discipline. By offering good career planning and placement services, departments enable students to find the post-graduation careers that satisfy their needs and increase the odds that students will enter academia. Thus, mentoring that starts when students enter a graduate program and continues through a student's graduation makes for more successful students. Programs that foster the development of positive advisor0advisee relationships satisfy both the goals of students~including getting a degree and landing a job! and of departments~including retaining students and placing them highly!.
Men and women do not face identical challenges in completing their graduate studies and in obtaining subsequent employment, yet our research demonstrates that strong mentoring relationships are vitally important for both. This information can assist graduate students as they select graduate programs, advisors, and dissertation topics. Students should aim to find a graduate program that not only nurtures their intellectual curiosities, but also provides a conducive environment for building lasting, productive relationships with faculty members. Mentoring relationships provide the support that both male and female students need to overcome their distinctive challenges of graduate school.
While students need to seek out these mentoring relationships and build strong ties with faculty members, the burden does not fall solely on their shoulders. Our findings provide a charge to faculty members and departments. Departments can vastly increase the chances of their students' successes by fostering advising systems that work with students from the beginning of first-year orientation through career services as students enter the job market. The importance of advising also reminds faculty members of their obligation and role in training the next generation of political scientists-an obligation that extends beyond the classroom. Supportive faculty members encourage students to remain in graduate school and lead those same students into careers as faculty members. Strong advising relationships also provide the support and resources necessary to obtain rewarding employment in the nonacademic sector. Departments should actively share successful mentoring strategies with each other to make these services available to as many graduate students as possible.
Overall, our findings indicate that departments can improve retention rates and produce satisfied and productive future colleagues by implementing comprehensive advising programs that lead students through their programs from the first day they enter graduate school to the day they receive their doctorate. Mentoring programs and career planning and placement services do require financial resources and time commitments, but the payoffs are significant for students, departments, and faculty members alike. The costs involved are far outweighed by the benefits accrued to both students and departments.
APPENDIX B

Construction of Variables Used in the Analysis
Dependent Variables: (Table 3 ) Did you leave graduate school at any time without completing your degree? 0 = No 1 = Yes (Table 4) 
